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Governor's ilessase.
On our first re will be fcur.d Gcv.

Bullet's Message to the fpecial e?bn
ibe Ljrislatore co7 conrened at 0n-nh- a.

The Metsagre is an cHe cn? loih

for the brevity acd force with which it

tresis the aiar.y pcit.t3 rnade ia the call,
ft-s- its earns:, zealous icue with '.vhich

ii urges actica- fcr the general welfare.

It is a document Which will s'.?-- d
ccrn-paris- oa

with coy, cud is well calculated

io give Nebraska o gor--i start oa the

path cf prosperity ecd great:ies3.

Eot&pcrl nnd (lie Eailrcrta.

As vre Lave teen hereiofore.somewhat
puzzled to ascertain the views of the

.Ifchiton Cc-unt- y Journal ca the railroad
- prospect east and west, tv are even

jleasei to read its last week's issue, al-

though Rockport sSems ia it to be At-cLis- oa

couaty. It suias up the situation

thesly:

'The Mississippi &l Missouri River
Air Line IUilrcad company. H." Davis,
President thi other, the Alexandria &.

Nebraska City Ilailrcad company, E.
Trait Bjell, I'residiiit. The only dif-

ference there can possibly be between
tie two roads is the terminus at this end

the former crossing the Missouri river
at Brcwnville, Neb., and f ornv.ng a junc-
tion wilh the Pacific railrcad at Fort
Kearney; the latier, to cross at Nebras-
ka city aDd thence west to form a junc-
tion wiih the Pacific railroad. In either
instance RoikjKsi vill It mad9, a point on
the lint so that ue have lul little interest

"' cs to vho builds the road.''1

It seems to ui that the little interest"
. rr anifesttd by the author cf the above is

plainly indicated by the article. Is it a

matter of little interest" to Reexport to

le upon the most direct line between the

Atlantic end Pacific, so "little" that it

. would favcr as it has dene the line

proposing a detour cf thirty nwies north
cf an air lice connection with the Paci-fi- c

? Is it a matter of 'little interest"
to Atchison county whether a railroad
bridge shall eventually rro:s the Mis- -

. aouri river at some point in its bounds or
whether it shall cross in Iowa ? Is it a
matter cf "little interest" to the people
along the proposed road, cr the company,
whether it cress through the most dense-
ly populated district of Nebraska which

. is untouched by any grant of lands for
railroad purpose or whethe'r the road

' khall runout of its course to pass through
a more thinly populated section already
etripptrd cf its odd sections for the benefit
cf another read ?

These questions seem to us cf suffic-

ient interest" even to cause an efftrt
ast of us to push the road ia this direc-

tion, and we feel easy so far as that is
concerned, and only mention these points
to enlighten our friend. across the way.

The Journal urges united action;, this
can only be secured by working on the
line whose aim is direct for its object and
wh:ch is striding for the natural advan-
tages which offer along its route. The
most direct line from San Francisco to
Philadelphia and New York will, within
twenty years, be the great and leading
railrood between the two oceans, and

. railroad companies know this too Tell to
miss the chance, or circle around over the
country to take a momentary advantage
ECVV.

Scried 'cm Elgfct.
Thi most sing'ular contest which ever

occurred ia Nebraska come up before the
present extra session of our Legislature.
The Democracy cf the Dakota district,
acting under direction cf their leaders,
made no nominations for the State Leg-

islature and refused to vote for State
Legislators ; the Republicans, on the con-

trary, nominated and elected their State
ticket. Ths Democracy finding Siate a
fired fact, cast about them to regaiq the

.lost ground. The Commissioners being
"square-toed,- " order an election, which,
bung "out of tims" and withojt author-

ity. Republicans did not attend, and the
unterrified" had it all ther own way.

Their ticket went through a skootin,"
and came to the Legislature on a contest
with as much success as a kin" of
France, who, with twenty thousand men,
marched up the hill and then marched
down again,'

New York dates cf the 15th say that
Speaker Colfax has expressed the opin
ion that there would be oo meelin of
Congress ia July, and further that this is
the cpinioa cf Boutwell, Ashley. Butler,
Williams, and others of the House.

Gentry county. Mo., has voted to the
first railrcad that is constructed through
the northern tier cf counties in Mo., the
t:t2 cf CllO.OOD ia bends to aid its

From cur exchanges we make the fol-

lowing selections of this lively little in-

sect :

The Liberty (Mo.). Union publishes a

correspondence from an. eld settler who

uays l
The grasshoppers rrjtdc their appear-

ance oa the l'Jih and 3th cf September,
1S20. They fell as thick as hail, dark-enin- g

the sky as if the sua v. as eclipsed;
the earth was completely alive with them.
They stripped and devoured every green
thing, and deposited their eggs in the
ground by bushels. What wouHbe the
result the people knew not ; they were
hopeful that the freeze would kill them
during the winter, but not so. Next
spring, about the of May, they
hatched out by the billion?, and the earth
was again literally alive with them, and
they commenced the work of destruction,
entirely devastating the cotton, flax,
wheat, hemp, and tobacco crop but to
the great joy cf all. the young corn es-

caped uninjured, As son as their wings
grew cut they left about the 15ih cf
June. They came from a southwest di-

rection- and went , off in a northeast
course.

Th8 Weston (Mo.) Border Times says

they are hatching out ia that ricinity by

the million but predicts they will leave
without doing much damage.

The Kansas City Advertiser, '15ih,
says;

The grasshoppers are said to ha dis-

appearing in some localises. They hatch
and grow to about half their usual size
when from some cause they suddenly dis-

appear. They at e confined to localities.
In cce field they will be found i large
numbers, while in others not one can be
seen. They have done no harm as yet,
nor is it probable that they will, for even
should ihey appear in ts great numbers
as they did last fall, they will ia all pro-

bability migrate before ihe crop? could in
any degree be affected by them.

The St. Joseph Herald speaks cf them
ia that vicinity, but looks for them to dis-

appear without doing much damage. In

that vicinity they seem to have hatched
out caly cn light sandy soil ia favorable
localities. The Herald tells of a farmer
ia Jacksoa ciuaiy. Mo., who, last fall,

s.ued his win'er wheat by scattering hay
around his field last fall,

would gather in it at night when he

would set fire to it and burn them up.

This, repeated several time, saved his
wheat which is now ding fine.

A writer in a Colorado papsr says :

"Here, in Colorado, in the fall of 1S64.
myriads cf these insects invaded this
section, pretty thoroughly 'cleaned out'
our farmers, deposited their eg3, and
left for parts unknown. The following
spring the young the V'ung ones wera
hatched, and more than c! aned us cut,'
leaving after tht ir wings had grown.

In this vicinity they have hatched in

patches only, and are doing comparative-

ly no damage save cn new ground broken
up last year, where they are feeding to

a considerable extent. Ia some instance
they are preying upon wheat on new
ground while withm forty rods wheat up-

on old ground is untouched. Another
circumstance which coincides with the
Kansas city article is. that although they
have been hatching in this vicinity Cot

the past four weeks we have heard of

net over a dozen, and have seen none,
that .were half or eren quarter grown,
the largest being about the size of a com-

mon hcure fly, at this point they either
stop growing or disappear, and we are
inclined to the latter idea as their num-

ber seemed about the same up to the late
heavy rains, since which they seem to be
lessened by at least one-hal- f.

In this connection it may not be amiss
to give the result of an experiment made
by Col. Furnag in his garden in this city.
He saturated sawdust io coal oil an 1

sprinkled it around his plants, and avers
that since that they have damaged noth-

ing in the vicinity of the coal oil and
saw dust....

Abstract of Assessment
For Nemaha County, Nebraska, for

the year 1S67:
No. of acres listed 21C.S2I

Value of same S7SG.O0O
- Value cf town lots 245 6S3

Capital in merchandise- - 145 759
. V manufactures 30.S30

" flocks and shares . j25
Moneys and credits No 110
Taxable household furniture 3,465

No. of horses 2.221
Value of the same 144,150

No. of neat cattle 5,5-1- 3

Value of the fame 01.S17
No. of mules and asses ICS

Value cf the same 12.4S0
No. cf sheep 30

Value tf the same 3,720
No. of swine 0,v GO

Value of the same 11,450
No of carriages Si vehicls S45

Value of the same 35.S55
No. of dogs C32
No. of polls 9-1-

Value cf other property not
enumerated S3S 45S

Total valuation, $1 6i)l 820
Attest: Wm. H. Hoovra, Co. C'k.

May 4ih, 1567.

We learn from the White Cloud Chtef
of the 16 h that on the 11 th a man by
the carae of Duke, a grocery keeper
near the mouth cf the B'g Tarkio, cn
the Missouri side below Rub, started for
the latter place, with a sum of money to
pay a debt.andhad not beenseencr heard
cf sm The horse which he role was
found hitched near the river, and the sup-

position is that he has hsezi "murdcrrd
for Lis money and his body thrown into
the Missouri river. This is probably the
same Duke who bought cut Deery last
fall and run the grocery fcr a short time

in Whitney's Block. We believe this is

the first instance on record where a man

from Brownvills has been even probably

murdered for his money, ws naver ex-

pect to record another.

LEGISLATIVE.

Omaha, May 16, 2. p. ra.

SEXJTE.
Senate called to order by Hon. Mills

S. Reeves.
Hon. J. E. Doom, of Cass, elected

President pro tem ; L L Holbrook, of
Cass, Secretary pro tem.

Messrs. Davis, Rogers and Reeves
were appointed a committee oa creden-
tials, who reported the following Senators
entitled to seats :. . .

Dikota, Dixon, Cedar and L'Eaurjui-cour- t
H Eaird. '

Washington, Burt and Cuming J T
Davis.

Cas3. Lancaster, Saunders, Seward
and Saline J E Doom.

Kearney Freeman.
Douglas Isaac S. Hascall.
Pawnee, Johnson, Uage and Jones

O. Holden.
Nemaha T J Majors..
Douglas J N II Patrick.
Richardson W A Pressoa.
O:oe Mills S. Ile xes.
Sarpy and Dodge E H Rogers.
Cass--Laws- on Sh"lden.
Otoe W W Wardell.
Judge I S Hascall then administered

the oath of ofiice to the Senators..
Senate proceeded to a permanent

by the election of the follow-
ing permanent officers :

President, E H Rogers; Chief Clerk,
L L Holbrook; Assistant Clerk, Setli
Robinson; Sergeant at-arm- s, I W Mc-Kinno- n

; Doorkeeper, E K Caldwell;
Pages, Alvin Kennard and Albert Par
maiee ; Chaplain, Jesse L. Fort.

A committee was then appointed to
inform the House of the permanent or-

ganization of the Senate.
Messrs. Presscn, Reeves and Doom

were appointed a committee on rules of
the Senate and joint rules of tue two
houses.

Senator Doom read fo the information
of the Senate a resolution nlative to
public printing, which he gave notice he
tould olfer

Senate adjourned till 0 o'clock
morning.

HOUSE.
House called to order by Hon. George

Crow.
J S Bowsn elected Chief Clerk aud

W R Smith, Assistant Clerk, pro tem
Messrs. Fuller. Crow, Kelly, Crawford

and Woolworth were appoinu d a com-

mittee on the credentials cf new mem-

ber. The following is a- - complete list
of the members of the House of Repre-
sentatives :

Richardson S T Hoile, Duerfeldt,
J W Dewesse and Collins.

Pawnee John R Butler.
Gage and Jones O.iver Tcwnsend.
Nemaha Wei Daily. Geo Crow, Louis

Waldver and C F Haywood.
Otoe Augustus F Harvey, Wm Hick-lin- ,

Anderson, John B Bennet and G
W Sroat.

Cass W F Chapin, D Cole, A B
Fuller and I Wiles.

Johnson George Tucker.
Lancaster John Cudman. ;

Clay. Lancaster. Seward and Saunders
E L Clark.
Saline, Butler, Lincoln and Kearney
W?m Baker.
Sarpy A WT Trumble, George N

Crawford.
Doug la Dan S Parmelee, G W

Frost, M Dunham, J M Woolworth and
J T GruTin.

D.jdH B Beebee.
Platte John E Kelhy.
Plaiie, Hill, Buffalo and Merrick

John Wallichs.
Washington Dean C Slader and John

A Unihank.
Burt and Gumming Austin Rockwell.
Dakota James Preston.
Dakota, Dixon, Cedar and L'Eauqui-ceur- t

Henry Morton.
Dixon, Cedar and L'Eauquicourt O

W.Bahzley.
The House then proceeded to a per-

manent organization by the election of
the following officers :

Speaker. W F Chapin; Chief Ckrk,
J S Bower; Assis'ant Clerk, W BSmi h;
Engrossing Clerk O T B Williams; En
rolling Clerk, Matthew Clark; Sergeant
at Arms, D Latoo; Doorkeeper, E L
Clark; Pages, Chas. Crawford and Chas
Hunt; Chaplain, D It Duncan; Janitor,
L Judsorl.

A committee, consisting of Harvey.
Grifiin, Daily, Cadman and Crow, was
appomted oa rules of the House and
joint rules ot the two bouses.

' House adjourned until morn-
ing. '

Senate, May 17th. Doom, ca leave,
presented a bill for an act to require the
Secretary of State to contract for certain
printinc. Read first and second time.

Hascall, on leave, presented a bill to
transfer suits at law and in chancery,
prosecutions, judgments, decrees and pro-ceedin- ss

in the courts of the Territory
of Nebraska to the courts of the State
of Nebraska. Read first time. -

Majors offered a resolution that the
Senate convene hereafter a 9 a. in. Ad-
opted. - , -

Senate then adjourned to the Hall cf
Representatives to bear the Governor's
Message; afier which repaired to their
own hill and adjourned.

House, May 17th. Commutes on
rules reported rules lbs last House. A-dopt-

A committe was then appointed to act
with a committee on the part cf the Sen-
ate to iaforct the Governor that the Leg-
islature was ready to receive his Mes-
sage.

Woolworth offered a resolution that
the Judiciary Committee inquire what
legislation is necessary to transfer from
the Territorial courts the records, causes
aud matters therein to . the State courts.

Speaker announced ths following two
cf the Standing Committees ;

Privilege and Elccii Daily, Ke I --

ly, Griffen and Crawford.
Judiciary. Kelly, Unthank, Wool-wort- h.

Fuller and Frost. 1

Gov. B nler then delivered hisMesssge
to the two Houses ia joint session, after

'which thu : Senate adjourned to its own
hall. :

Kelly offered a resolution that the Ju-

diciary Coram it ten inquire what legisla-
tion is necessary to regulate cases cf
original jurisdiction ia the Supreme Court
relating to revenue, mandamus, quo war-anto- ,

habeas corpus and impeachments.
Hsrvey gave notice of a bill to author-

ize the City Council of Nebraska City to

issue bonds in aid of a street fund for
said city.

House adjourned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAIRBANKS'5 J

ETASDAW)

SCALES ,
Of ALL KINE3.

FAIRBANKS, GREEXLEAF CO.
225 Lake Street, Caiea.

209 Market Street, St. Louis. .
7"BR CAKErCL To LTT OiLY tCfi GBN'Vi:iE.,j2I

XOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
Ej C. Thoiijpson, jUiatiff

- TS
Cbarlej Libbj, defen3entv
Wterein I hive filed cay afS.Iavit and a bond

uE:itnt aud an tttachm.nS before (eorgs W.
De .ug Ex-oC- ki Justice of the p.ac in and for
Jihoori County, Nebrasta, returnable may, the
Iriia lst7,yoa not belnj found in tha County.
1 hereby notify you, said Cburles Liby defendant
ib&t if you do n-'- t appear be oiv Geo. W. Delong,
at bit cc in Tacum,ehl JouQ io i County, Sttt
ot Ncbr-k- i.

Oil tha Gih day of July, A. II 1867, at
one o'clock p.m. judgmsut will be rendered Bgainst
you for tha tcn ot flueun dollaid anl fifty tLfee
cedi damn 's and co.it

lUy.the liia 1847.
E. C. THOMPSON".

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is hereby given to all wbi m it may con-

cern, ttat tho Copartnership heretofore existing
uti.icr tue tyla of Oc-if- & Erisman hai thin day
been dissolved by mutuil eonsrnt. ' Thoss indebted
to tha rm are hereby requested to call and settle
ihclr accounts iinmeduiteiy u we want to close the
bookg

Ma7 21at 1357 . J. GRAFF.
J. EIUSilAN,

Erisman will carry on tbe business at the old
trr.d, where be will le j.leises to accommodate hU

old customers and many no onw witne" the beat
meat tat cau be found in the country.

. Estate of Jane A. Gaudy, deceased.
Notice is hereby jriren that the Probate Court

of N mii&I ounty. N bra-k- a, l as appointed Mon-- a

June ICti lt67. at ten o'clock u. m., as tho
t ta lor examining and u 1 'Win.i the final account
t tV'iIliam Chamber , administrator of tbe Estate

ot Jane A. Oajdr d."ctaseJ , said he ma to take
pi ii o a tj ibe n B't rovui in Urownriile.
Vil. A. CUAMiialiS, i. W. FAlltBROTIIET,

Administrator. ' 3 1 3t Prubate Jude

HEW STORE.

ROBERT TEARE & CO.

Announce to the public that they bare just re
ceived and hare now opened in tha

Browiiyille Hotel Building
Corccp Maid and Second Street

Browavill, obraslia,
AN EiSTIKE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

Consisting of every variety of

Dry Gords, Groceries, Queens- -
iTcre, Hardtvare, Provisions,
' fioots and Shoes, Hats lud

Caps. SIollow Ware,
--A. 2NT X

Agriculturallmplements
Together tvilh all, and evvy variety of articles
nua;ly kept ly a We-tos- n Trading itou-w- , which
chey offer Ui the citiieni of Urownvi.le, 2semaha
County and

Southern Nebraska.
In opening out a Stock cf Goods in this C'ty , we

do not propose any great flourish, but einip'y to say
that we have purchased our goodj under the most
tHvorable circustanccs, and lor CaiQ : that the
ENTIitti STUCK IS XEW and fresh.and ihat our
ixpyiunse in b t 'he busing anf wtu I tthi
cummuuiiy, enitiH ui l j selaet with coufidenoa
the patronaga of the public.

CALL AND SEE US
EGBERT TEARE & CO

J. STEVEXSO.V, D. 0, CliOSd,

STEVENSON & GROSS Proprietors,

On lieTee St.,between Main & Atlantic,
X3ro"c7Xx.-v'3J.-o 2NTo"fcr.oilx.o,

Thii Iloare U convenient to tte Steam Goat
Landing, and the businew part of Tuwb. The be!
accommodationij in the City. No pains will be
? pared in making go eats comfortable.
giCiood Stable and Corral convenient
to the Hou$e.,j2

TO CONSUIdTTIVES. .'
f"The Undersigned having been restored to

Health in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, af-
ter baring suffered several years wirh a eevere lung
affection, and that dread disease, Coussmption ia

anxious to mike known tohU feiiew-sblicre- rs the
meanfof euro.

To fll who dcFire it, ho will send a copy of the pre-5crip'- 4(

ued (free of charge-,-) with tbo directions
fur prepringand using theanie, which they will
GniaSURE CUKE FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTU-SI- A,

IiLONClllTIS, Ac. The .n!y object of the
iiverti;r in tfuiing the Prescxij Uoa to benefit
tbe iiSIUted, a.il rpreal inforniBrion vhich be con
jeifcsto be InvaiaablB, and he hopes every sufferer

ill try bis remedy. as it wiil cost them nothing and
nay prove a Messing. ' '
Jarties wishing the prescription will please address

Uer. EDWAIl'J A. WILSON,
34-t- y ViHiaccbarg.Kings.. New Yor.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Uebility, Premature Dacty.asi all the efeoU
of youthful indiscretion , wi.l, for the sake of suf-
fering hntnioity, send free tn all who need it, the
receipt and directions for making the si m le rem-

edy by which be wa3 cured. Sufferers wishing to
pn.fit by th advertiser's experience, can do so by
addreseicjr . in perfect conSd- - n,

JCHX B.OGDSX,
SJyP i2 Cedor Street, Ne York

Evan Worthing,
Wholesale & Ketail Dealer in Choice

Liquors. Wines, Ale, Bear,

pfTxs nrrrAto TnriAsn jxg
I2ACH JSC, A''eiT YOKIisULF RA- -

r'G KCAPr,aa QAIEI01T-- ,
r- -.r . !

El oIaIU iilLli JUS.JL 1lLllV A!

Main Street, Brownrille
Way, nth

'Esiaii cf John P. Bahir, Jecuised. I

Nrtice is berth? given that the Probate Court of
Nemaha County .State of Nebraska, baj appointed
October 14ih, November 11th, and December 1th,
1S57 at tea o'clock A. M. of said dayss thV tics-- s

for examining and allowing claims against the
estate of John P. Baker, deceased. B.v.d examina-

tion to be before the Court at the Court room in
Drownviile. AU claims not presented for allow-
ance oa or bemre December 9u 17, thill be
forever barred.

Dated, Alay lsth 1S7.
cEo.TT.FAirr.QTnzn,

l'robaie Jude.
r. CorBJKT KlCBARDSOS,

Adminijtratcr. ?.3 4t3

AtIm!nlslrators Sale or EcalEstac.
In po.-suane-

e of an order of the Probate Court
of Nemaha Ctunty, State of Nebraska, granted on

the 14Ui day tf January, 1867, we will clitr for
sale at pnbiic auction.
On Saturday the 8;h day of Jane, 1567.
at one o'clock p. ra. of said day , upon the premiss
the following described Kal Ertate, situated io
the County of Nemiba, State' of Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Fifteen ( 15 ) acres off of tha Norti Eu3t corner ol
'

t l e North West quarter of t?eetion twecty-eigb- t

(23 i, in Township six (6), North of liauge lj,
East. ' "

-

Terms of fate,c?h in band.
JANE ti. COMBS. Administratrix and

ilONHOS J. COMUS, Administrator
of the es'ats o( JefTorsoa L. Combs, deceased.
Brownville.Neo.ilay 16th,A.L. 1667. 3t7

Ot.toii3.0Jtit
Of the cuncliiiou of the

Insurance Co.of7evF York.
On the first day of January, A. D. 1So7, tnido to
th Auditor of Nebraska, pursuand to the Statute
of that iState.

NAME AND LOCATION". Th name of this
Company ts The Home Instrance Comfanx. l

la 1Bj3 and lucoied la tbu CUy t Hew
Tork.

The Capital of said Company actually pail
up in cash, is 0i, 03

The f urplu. on the 1st day of Jaa-ruary,Ib-

1'377.451;22

Total amount of Capital and Surplus $3,377,151,22

Assets.
Cash ia Contlntal National BnkV.r. $20T.P51 47
Am't CU In U 4.. Trnot Company, K. T. 2 5c 5 SG

' in haailan4 Areola 153,6iO 6j
' ia V 3. ReiUterel and Contra

Stock 1SSI. Miricet Talve 457 50
Am't C. 5. Bonds, 6 SO 1,IS0.8J9 75

-- 1,3SJ,297 ?5
Kitaonrl State bonis 6 per cent

ijartet value. IS TOO 00
Am't K. C. b'aa, 6 p. c m t. 7.)o W

Tenu. h'da, 6 p. e. m 17 6-- to.
Wis. b'da. 6 p, d , mr v. i,8O0 OH

' Ills' state b'ds. 6 p. e. m. v. . ,1a-- j uo
' ' RQlmJ Uiand Ddi ti p. c. a a f0 K) (X)

Cal. SUte bis. Tp.cm. t. 63.000 00

Can " " 10 0
N. T- - City central bontls m v.5 P2o 00

" Queens County bd' mr. Tilut2o,00 00
" Kichmaud County, bds m. v. lb, 40 30
" Brooklyn Citf 'ater tdu mv.boo t'J

Total 41S.125 00
, Bank Stock CO

' L. ans .p bds and Morta;es
: being firstiien of record on un-

incumbered real estate, worth
t least $2,172,100, rate of intir

e.t 6 4 7 pr. ct. 533,242 50

Ians on Steaks and onds, payable
on demfcnd;the market value of securities
c.edi:?d..at least 420d,71'J 131,000 G3

Amount of ritenmcr Mgnctand
Vrreckia 8d..aratas . . 83.183 94

Amount of Government Stamps , 24 44
tt-- $J. 52,41'd 26

Ainount du; (ot vrem'um? on FoImim
issued at Oco ( Fire. luUr.d & Mirinol 13,4i7 21
Ain oct Kccetvaoie ir fuemiums on
Marine and lulaad N.iTitin Ki'ki,i(j 35,139 57
InUrei-- t due on' 1st January,It55 16,-?7- 07

Total J3,5 15,33 87

Am't of loes r.djasted, nnp.iid Nona
" incurred .and in pn-ee- sa

of adjustment 2o 5,131 65
Amt. divds iae and unpaid I'JO 03
Amt f Jivid.-nd- s either cash
or st rip, dtaiUml but not aue none
Amt of all other cxUting claims
aghast the Company - n?ne

ToUt Losf-s- , cliiju aal LUbiiitias $J'7,914 65

The greatest amount insured on any era risk ia
75 .fll 0 dollars, but will not aa a gtnoral rn'.d exceed
1 0 .OaO d. liars

The fomany has no g?nen! rub as to the
amount ailt.wrd to be insured ia any city, town,
vijlue or block , being povernad in thii matter, in
ea h csie. hy the generol character cf buildings,
width of fa putting out Cr-- ,

A certified copy of the charter or Act of Incor-
poration , c etcctdod, accomjariied a previous
y latetucnt

Bitv ard Uouuty f New-Vork- .f

r.nAULESJ.
JIAliTIN, President, and JOflN MjUKE; SecreU-ry-'- of

the ILome Inaurau'io B.mp-iay- , bsin ee?er-all- y

and duly sworn, dVpo.e and siy,and each for
h'ins'.'lf iays, that tho f i5 in ii tru anl eor
rect stattuont f tha a'Ja4rs of the Unrpjra'i m ,and
that they are the ih v d o!S '-- tnereof.

L'UARLES J. MAItTlK.t'reriJjnt.
JOHN J1. UEE. uretary-Rnbcribed-a- nd

swon m bt' tae ,this Tjseuty
third day of January, As I). A7.

Ih .'s. F GOODRIU l, Noiary Public
JOHN L. CARSON. Agpnt.

BfowuviUe. Nfbraa.

Sale ofStrarStccIi.
On Thursday the C h day of June, at 2 oVl k

p. ra , I will offer f .r s.vle, for ciib, to the bib t
I. i lder,oa the premises of Edwirl Simj:i, one
niile North of Ionjr Bridge, l)i n'as Pie. ia t4
Nemaha County, Nebraska, One s'ray Sieer, red.
with white fa-:- AppranoJ at 435. Ttkeu up by
Edward Simpson aud now ia his pissoi n.

H M. UANNIt ORD. J. P.

On Thursday 27th of Jnn 17,I will mi! at
public a.idi. n at the ie?idence of George O ens,
14 2 milis We.--t oi Brow dti He, one steer, tuk a
np as an e.-t- on ibe 19tn day of K .Tember.lrtt'i'".,
S aid t er is about 4 y ars old, e lor , red, bash of
tail white, rod has a crop off of both rars.

34 BARN'ARD OTLNS,J.P.

AoUra ishereoT giren that on the 6t'a day cf
June !5o7,at 10 "o'clock A. M .. i will sell at pub fa
auction, at the bone of JohnHion-i- , in ltedtord
Precinct, Neniiha Coanfy. Nebraska, one rd riteer,
about tr.ur years old. Tken up as an Etny by
John Ilann on the 25th day of October, ISM , and
reported by him as such.

S2-5t- o R. A. STEWART, J. P.

On Friday the 14th day of Jone, l?fi7 between
th bnr of & o'et tk . to-a- o4 12 o'clock I
will .fi- -r for alo to ice hlghcut biid ;r for c.--h a
hand. at the residence of Joseph A Bni, living 2
miles Svutli cf lirowaviito, Nemha, County, N'e-b:a-

on s'ray Cow, d "cribod aj ; Ito I

aud white spotted, crop off of the left car, flpe eff
ofrbtear. Taken up by Joseph A. Heard aud
now in ci possession A op raided at f 20

i.1 ttti Ii. V'.IiLGUGS,J.P

On Friday the 11th day of June. S'7. betaeen
the hours of 1 2 o'clock M and. 4 o'c'.o! p. ra 1

wi.l ot7. r for sale to the highest bidder for cash in
hand tit'tbe residence cf L. T. Cranmr. Urinr 4
mile West of Drownviile, ia Nemaha Cooaty Ne-
braska, oeo stray Sieer, deseribej a follows : Red
and white, branded with fizara 11 oo tho hack cf
tiie fdre shiuider, marked with crop, slit and

lefi ear, crop off of xiirht "ear. Supposed
to be four ears old. Taken ua bv U. T. Crat v.r.
and now in Li jjuseeasion. Aonrtised at f-- J.

5t 2.V.(IUGIIS,J.p.
SALE QF AX ESTRAY STEER,

Notice is hereby riven hat on the S;th
of June 1F67, at 10 o'clock p. tu., I will sell at pub-li- e

Arte lion. a the residence cf John Ilanna in
lied ford Pre inct, Nemaha County, Netraskac ne
red Steei.aioct foar years old, Ukcn ut bv John
Uanna on the 2ith day of October 15(36, and repor-
ted byiiin Ski sacL.

2. A. STEWART, J. P.
April 2th 1557 31 5t

TAKE NO MORE N FLEAS ANT ANL) UN
SAFii HZMIDIEM for unpleasant and dacgTous
diseases. Use Helcnbold'a EiUact KtcLu acd laa- -r,,i p,. u'..ia v v a avw 'i mi

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT IlUCHL" fivea health
and viror to the frame and bloom to th s palid cheek.
Debuity is aucompaniod by many aJiliiik: g symp-
toms, and if co treatment is ftjtrniUed to,eociaip-tio- n,

in sanity or epileptic CU ecaae.

- 4.:-- ; -

nXtl2 MOST CUSHION cjei cn
I Lilliard Tablo ia the

CAT-GU- T Cr.SIIIOT,
MiDufaeturellT KAVANAGII C DECKTR, an
I'atantel I3i. 13flSo5.' (hee Dcieatilc: Aiori.an
Vol. 15, No. 11)

It' is the or,T Cnhinn that pose-- s all the qua!
it'.es to" a PERFECT. Cu-hio- It i. the
mst elastic and rr.n.- -t duri.Me Cushion ever t iTcr'-'- l

to the bil.ttrd-p'ay.- n' publio,i i abundantly pro
ven by the grat dtmund f r it sir.eo i's inirocuc-ti,n- .

Tha leculiarity which lLtinguihi'3 the
CAT GUT Cushion and render? it suj'crior to ad
other, is the tij,iteaed ci r l o" at-- ut which
orerlies tfie face and edgo of the rubber an I aan-nin- j;

tha full length of tho Cuibion , which pr?
vouts the ball fro'u rKvIiin ioty t'e robber and
jumping fr.ini tho t.ible. Taa alJi'ion of the c:i'-g- ut

cr J aiso adds crach to ih elaoiielty of the
CashioLn

The CAT-GU- T Cu?'aon hi tJrciJy t-- a ap-

plied to over I .Of!) tiles whi "i ar-- in con.-:a-nt

use. It can be applied to tabks of any mike, fur
sc-ve- five d'"!arv rer t. .

. KAVANAGII AL)1;CK::R.S raoUry.at fh-- c cr

of Ctr.iro aful Caa! Srre-Jts,- Y.,h them st
complete of its kind ia the Wo-r'.d-. The raichii.ery
is ot the m gt improved vhirnr-trr- , t"ie la:n.--r dty
ing r ota the lar 'st in tho U:u:e l iSt vte.-t-, tUt
nt.itjrial usa th.? b st that caa b'i j'urjaaeJ , anl
the thor sh!y skill- - ! .

liilliard Ciot'a, Balis, Cuss. ar.n TrimmisJ, all
of the b:-s- t m ika . cont o t! v oa hiul.

KAVA AGiL JS I)E'.-Klvl- i are the only ag-- nt

ia tnis tcuntry forK AV M CL't. CEULIN r.ajv.J.'.i
bycoapt'tjat aatjrities to be leu Le tha b.s: ce-ci'-

evrr nsedr
El-ru- ll Sized Table3 cut down tor SlOOXr"

Csend fur Illustrated Cjlalcgue rad price Lut.
KAVANAUH& DECK MR.

Corn r of CeLtra &. Ciuai
New Vork

Keparator Capilli.
Throw awjiy jour fale fri7ze?. y..nr f.w:tcTf.yot:r wig
D trni live ft coniN-'t- , atiii ui wvrtb a 3i ;

Come aped, cume yonthml, Ciiue iisiy aa.l tilr,
Aud reJ"K"8 in y ur uwu i'JX':rii;it htir -

.HfclMUVrOIt C'A1ILLI,
y.or c? hair npon tout) hci'lo ('r.)in wtslever

ciTise it nny have fallen ou'Jand frctii, a Kiu'h ui
hair upon th fce. it ha u i e i iaI. It wii I lorte thi
beir'l to urow nma tbc-- sia'Uet fac tr.-- tiie V.r

t.j eii-h- i weets or bair up,n ln'.d .pads in fr-j:- tw .

t i tbrae mon h. a w i.rnornt peaciiiioticra have
tfsert;i l4t iLer.is iwUiik th ji wit: uce r hite:i

,tii growth of iLe hair -- r tpanl TUeir a.jrao;i.- - are
Ijlue. as of lirim; !ine.-.-- e (Tri ai tirc'Tii
experieiue f:n Lear w iiuoss liuimJiy iny u-- w

re we io tbe etsriue from tl;e spuiiou?
It crminiy I d.ttl uit, at mtie ur.:ha tne:i:fei enl
PreparatiniiS dvertiel fur tl ebair ami hesij urt en-

tirely and jou cisy bav iirf aiy thrown
away larue amounts ia tl;eir purtlj.se. sucti we
wouiiiyjy, try iL? Repara;r Ct ; ii: i ; it r ill cit juu
iitbing otile-- a it iuhy cf.;ies upt i our re;irtei tati:iii!.
If your Drujiaisl Ue m ji p ir, teuii jrt UulU m I

wftwiH fotw tril it pi-s- t t. I' feM.er wi:h a rccf;pt
for ibe iiKii.f.v. bn.i. wul Ve titniil u attiica-tiun- ,

proviUiurf entire aaUHUc'in s rot tiven.
A;!Jres. V, I.. CLASS, CO . CPiiiM.-:- .

feo 2D iy io S Wffti m;hi! it , Syrajute N T

Taturl Leaf, Fine Cut, Gruje .loios rrd N.ivj
T..1' -- f- . at h WAN A EKtrS.

Noii-- 3 is btrccv j'ieu that : Ail per?or:3 in
Divi-io- n 3 , C'tle-;rio- iiifrict of Ni'bf.--. wh i

have failctl tu cuirpl? with ScnSou ouiaaa IreJ
and s:.ty (MO), of U.S. Internal Itsvenue Law
retiuirin ail persons of (awful je to rcn-if- a list
or return to the A'sistant . f the Oiviiiun
in '.ybieh. ibey rcid ?, of their Ir.c-.'si- tr.t? or
busine.i?. Uiile puch list be returned ?i;hin fea
dailrpnay.Hle hereof, tlity vi il he iitii.1 wiih::n-cord-ir

to the provision f said Law. Am, rl!
per5..iii who Lave received ln;"ui? Blanks will prop-
erly fill anl return the iiit-- j to my ji!je witiiin
ten ii ys, or it vti'.l l.ecooie ::iy enry t estimate
their iocone, att-criii- i t. th-- 1 -- t inlcsnatioc I

. .t. t.ii..can or.ian ana aaa lucroio i penuay oi - j pcrcou
on the am usnt

Urownviilj. Ncbr2i!ii, ?j'jy 1,137.
i'. TUTTLC,

A;iittr.s.t A;.-.-3;o- r.

OSce,over City Dro

Lniiif For nl
EEWETT A CHURCH OSer for sale the f.d

lowing va'uible Lands, in Nesaha Cjia'y, at the
.we-- t i:i;irk"t fri-os- . viz:

40 a. res. N E q-
-, of tha S E qr, 22, r 5, H 1 1

1J acres, S v7 ipr.oftha b E ojr, Scj T 5 . Ii I I

Lot 11 cf Set 2 , T5.I! It
1 SO acres , N Vv' v, c I . T 5 . i II
I 0 acn?s N V q- -, --tec 12, T fi. It 1 1

10 acres, N E or, of the S E .jr. T 5. Tt 1.5

4:) acre--- , N V.' q , of thj S E ir ,Se- - .i", T 5. K 11
40 acre, S V.r .p, of the S E jr. S Z . T 5 It I J

1C) V x : ' .. ). i s. K l.J
En mire cf IIEWETT k CliUl.ni. Br wrrvi!.

Ml Mkl IdliiiMi!
KIRSWETTER & CO.,

II:ire opcnd up treir New Miat 5'arliet in the l a
went H .McKall's Furriitfre Store, wht-r- t they will
be pjeased to w.iif Uj-o- thef'pol i:c to the brtal
tendcre?t m;ats the couniy aJ.'rdi ne.niy drtrscl
and cut up.

Country Produce bought and sold".

r5Give us a call r--7

CASHMERE GHATS.
I have a ft w Full 11( d C-h- ri r-- i Eu k Goat.

I will let nt tin Shares to p.irties aho nil! f'inii-- h

cmrn n Eetnal Uoats tu cross. F-.- r particulars
adir,s-- . U. W. KM. 'A AS.

April 7. 13-- Brownvil!.. rbr
1'rrnt NebiA-'k- a City, (Jai ;ui, IL ml.l

Fiatt-ui'u- f h...YeoraA"ifl')i F;i lis City ;u-- cjy t''r'--
times In wctkly.fci.d set 1 E.il ihi te. 2i i

"
KOTICE

The creditors of J im-'- tiruwel!. .SeceveJ, vi!l
take notice tbat the rr.bate Ja lj4 .f Ne nahi
CwiMity, Nebraskiv, will receive, iu.'uina a.!juf all
ciai m 8!i;r?t aid e fed . ntid lh.it he will tit
for that purpose at bis offiju in Brovrnvi!!, iu ;;d
(T"tiny of Netiaha ibe Ilia day ot Novnr A.I.
ISoT.und the i'th diy of A. . lW. bf-twu- en

the hars of Sf o'cl.-c- A. M., and 4 oVi.x k 1.
II. of said dj uplecs the rla'm of creditor are
r?r'e,l t M:d F rebate Jude fr a!hiwanAe
n on: o' the uav men'iueJ above , ihey will net

be emitlsd to Lajin"nt
GEO. vr. FAirvijr.OTiir.n,

23-4tj- l'ro;,ute .(..
A GOOD"

VI? 1
Ij ons of the tno-- t r e?i,ry ar..l de..Jrab'e

of bouvh-- i c' n'ny.ar.d if prnt eriy
wucifjtMl.wili pr-jpj- tij hni'ttij o ort

and hsppirtfss of evy lijiq.
bt-- of tiie facii!. ,

170 COOKIITG STOVE
Iliva ever been brought before the pullic m'u'uh

tbtained to pret a p...pularit7 c: tact wi'.h mre
fivor than th

r3

AND

Plym out.ii 0C iA
1

, OVEa 1C0.C0O OF THESE C.ELE2r.ATP

COOKIXG ST07ES
II we been sold under full pnarcnte, aai we

cfFer them as rerrre-- e wherever funi,
THE IMPROVED CHARTER OAK

IVtth Extension Top,
Has but one dixper. and is an airup'e in is cod
strnciioo trat d can it. iie oven?
are larjrcr, bake rora unif rLa . ho I the S:ve heav
ier than any Cjioksnjj ftlote pi coirespuudinj 'us
etr iuoae.
Jloustkrrptrs, Stove Dealers J Tinners

Can rely upon beiof snr-nlie- at ibe lowes: rtes
and will f ol it u theirajvcia - U .e .d io--

ezsinlueour Prioe L l ai-- i C.tiAingaes bji'jra par-cha- si

g elewhen. A.llrcn,
EXCELSIOIl MANUFACTURING CO

612 i CU Uaia Street ST. LOUIS 110.
"

JjQ" 'Sold li, E. ROBERTS,
Brcvn:vilk, J'draika.

:a:.jL'j'o extract
Ii.e Vi'a?h tare? .ret ac
their at '.It'.! eipi r

M i

or toin diet, r
I '

tif'".n"
ad fi e.j L-- a., r

eas, U . -I jt " iiv !

s'm an i
nSLMUULU-r- i FLUID EXTP-AU- r. , . . j .

.v'Hsar. ia v a:u ;rcj irta a., it'
rieti-.-?- , a-- .d ijclljto it iti n-- '

7L Oil s IT T- -

Y7 th? Jisj-.jla-iv- rart-.er- it

T?Tichpij Co.. the rcr.i.iir.j rf rSa V...i fin..
Urownville fal's ir.to v.y Lir. !j. I
lb c'onnd urtn :;ch
th:3frnr, tli tht S'-.c- i rt'Tniiritn
BC receaen'.fcd IsrT'.'js. It c.n-:..- s .

trlp',? , CotTHntj . lio'i; b! sr 1 n.,v
Ar-ril- lit. Ii ;r 2: : i:

. . .1 r.VJ-- .tT ( I n -l

We are nov; rrjp treJ u clivr l.
(hi ci

fli i J abinet' Ct"3vc at Fac-.o-rv Prir
This is the bpit crrcnur.iiv ever teiJ i

ferred, in iLm ?ecnon, to teoome pci I

ted cue of tl Ji petLcr iiitrurr., I

GEO. V. HILL & CO.
Authorized Jlirz'j,

WHEKIJill & WILiON

.V'!.:

ir

SEWING IJACHIKE,
Awatd-.- th eb:ihrs( Fremittn t tre Ezh.biu

cf ih St. Ii uis Ajirt.('a,al aal
ilehauiial fair, i So 3.

The World's Fair, Loud

AT TUZ

French Epcsitioit, Parj

ETEItY MACIlINi: 13

Warranted fur three yezrs.

Ek'im rr.y. .ociestific Avz?:cix.
7eoi3 the UUKELE & WILStj:,1, i-- J p.

Qjunce it wi;h'ut a rival.

for Cirihrr.
A. SUMNER,

4:15 5TII ST- -

ST. 2.01 55 - ;iI01RL

WOOLWOllTflTcoIJ,
r rrr a i

J t. ,i.r f m! Jm jf

u y u y
STATIONERY,

And Printers'Stock,
No- - 12 Second Street, S:, Jjbefl Hi

CaUi Vxlil for nasi.
wm aavaiBBaaM iMaaaa w Maiaai

NOTICE.
PekcNksksEa, Arr'il 13,1?'".

All reror nro warrrd not to pach fr !

CBtc ol j;'osit Nn.o:. 1 by taa
vn-i'- t A 4 iati.!i ii M l.t ui. y. i r j J' i "

t:l I;. .Mara. I)..p-.si!.- l i.v T. M. tiri-a- .

Is-- , in d l"a:.;o .t J.P. i- -

Cer;iCcato hivic fc.cu I.-- :
.0'

J. l.i;L't:i-l''iv-

FOII SALE!
A pir of hcarv Far:u II f. i ; a p'r i ' ''Quit's; a air IL ;:'. woil lu ' 'i 1 l" r- ; :"
Li rse wa.iu f r.ew ) a U;hl S;r:r b, .a
a Set tNcfi carriao an-- wt-.- u Lamts.

Apj.ly to U. W l l'Mi
Aiil 10th IS' 7 21 Zt

Kyil N tu IM'05T1E":S
of trine. irriU'i'V1. or u. :!". ! a

tne b!l 1 r. r kidacya, d of the tr-'-i- :

glands, st .ne i'j tbo hhil l r, mI-uI- si, "i,ei J
IricK duss dep-t- f, and ail tlitMie? of tha blailt
klJuev an l ilrtpi i ll swell ,n .

Use IlKi-vt-D'-
o lYrio tatkact Ercmr.

S ' t 'V-
- v - i i

tl, o1- - - i v x-- ' N
-

rrTTv
r t ii iAM.AilTISTS

AGENTS YANTED--.

Italiabla and er.rfftu rrvor. rao,ir '.

vins.arid to su-- we ot vey li'Jrl
eewents ; a!s- - ta bo U'ed in 'cacviv-.ii- . Xk'L
wtih all nete-'nr- y pp?rs. wl'l be f Jro-- w

plication. 'AuJre-'s- . with'rfcrfo e. r
A M E II If A N A KTISTS T '

'
15-;.U- 3 23 Pine street,

Frco to Everybody- -
nar

A Lart pp. Circutur, F.'"? inlorni.."-greate- st

iajunte t tUs young ,iit'., t
It teacLet now ttie tc.fi?iy my Itc-j- teat--'- "'

uepieed re; tctcJ, anJ tlie loved.
f

No yonrj lau or jjentleraaa hoB)J I" " u

Aciireaa, acd recede a copy pot-iiJ- , ty r,torV
. . . r riril. Jt

fel 23 fra Troy,


